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IMPROVED machiner
will flot, of itself, pro-

duce good flour.
You may be an excellent

cook, but you cannot pro-
duce light, wholesome
baking unless the flour you
use be the kind that permits
such resuits.

Soin the milling; machin-

ery alone cannot produce

sehold FlourRoyal nHus
,Dut of the wrong kind of wheat any more than you

can make the right kind of bread or pastry out of

the wrong kind of flour.
ogilvie's Royal Household Flour is made from

hard spring wheat-a wheat that is ricb ini nutriment,

that grinds fine and white, and produces bread and

ptry that are wholesomne and nourishing as well as

light and crisp-it's a flour that begins to be good in

the wheat fields, not in the milis.
Your grocer prefers to

sell you Ogilvie's Royal
Household Flour because

he knows the value of a

M pleased customer.: * ; vi Fleur IliMs Ce., Li.
*I<gilvieaBook for a Cook," con-

tains 130 pages of excelet recipes,
soIn neyr »blished before. Yij

104 ageroeercavfL eflyo hew to get it YRE

THE GLORY THAT WAS GREECE.

The great race from Marathon te

Athens has been run once more and the

Olympic Games are over. The gold

medals and the statuettes of Athena,

which are the creVa of wild olive trans-

lated into termas more familiar te mod-

ern athleticism, have been awarded te

the successors of Doieus and Ladas,

and the ailway saloon carniages have

borne home te their own countries the

victens ton their ewn Pindars to wel-

comne them with the twentieth-Ceiltury

dithyrambe. What is the abiding im-

pression left oni the minds ither et

those who have actuaily been present

at the lateet revival et the great Greek

games, en who, gathering news tramn

afar wth an eaa& in' whlch ýthe Greèks

would have revelled, have toliowed the

pregress of the festival day by day in

the newspapers? Have they discussedi

among themseives, perhaps, the changes

of cleud and sunehine which have passed

over t he skies et Greede since Themnis-

tocles breke the Persian navies at

Salamis, up te the year when Edhem

Pasha marched on Larissa? Or have

they contnastcd the days when the

four great athletic festivals set Greece

apart and alene as a game-leving nation,

wth the daye in which athletes frein ail

over the worid, fromn counitries a thons5

and leagues beyelid the Happy hies

in the West, fromt an inhespitable North

et which the more warlikc Romne~ knew

oniy what soldiers know of crqee

savages, have corne togethen te a single

smail Southern State, te take ar i.

reviu~al ot the greatest athletic festival

et all time?

The Games Played Are 21oderl

Semewhere in somne reflectien et that

kind lies the real nete truck by the

revival of the great Greek gaines-

Grlek, indeed, they are not, er hardlY

se, to-day; the foot-racing, it is trtlt

caiinot ater frotu centuryT te centUrY;

but ethen contesta, the tencing and the

bicycling, fer instance, ewe their origin

te countrie withoilt se long a histOy

But the festival i8 a revival ot a greal

Greek idea, and a revival which ha$ been

accepted by the world with a curiOUSly

stiking cencord of assent. Fer, if you

corme to think et it, what ether nation

iu the werld propesiug te establish a

great world festival te be held at inter-

vals et tour years, ceuld have heped

that the suggestion weuld be 5pplauded

almost without questioln by the great

kiugdoms and republics et the 014

Werid and the New? Cou.ld Englaul

have been certain et 5cieviflg suc]

uuanimity ot apprevai? The tides cf

internatienal pelitica run tee, fittul:y

and tee flercely te mnake the preposa]

easy. Ceuld the United Stateae The

Americans, with their briminmîug euthv-

siasm, weuld eend their Ibest team tc

any international Meetinggin any coun-

try in the werld, but we dellbt whethet

al Eurepe would cross the Atlantic

te a gatheing at Leng Island or Boston

The ecean 'lies between, te begin witi

but the real obstacle woild be the ai

sence et tradition. There Greece cal

appeal with a terce that belenga long

te er. She as given se mauch te as

whe hear, that wheu she asks al mu

listen and answer. Wheu first, twl'l

yeare 9,g0, the grest nations sent delé

S gates te Paris ta diseuss the revival0

the games by which Athenian 'history

was dated, must not the discussion

have emphasized for all those present

a recognitien ot the debt which the

youilger peopfles owe te a kingdeir

whose greatest historY lies in the past?

Eich Leg&cy of Ancient Greece

If it hadl net been for Greece, whal

inheritance weuld the living nations

of to-day been granted from the past?

Fr,, ineveh and Babylon, from Tyre

and Egypt, frem Carthage and Rome,

what has Europe received which she

could compare with the heritage se

has frômI Athens? If Myron and Phei-

dias and Praxitele had net clothec

stone and bronze with the strength anc

beauty Of the wretler and the huntresa;

if the majesty and grace of Donce and

jonian architecture had neyer inspîred

the builders of the temples Of Zeus an(
Apollo; if Aeschylt's and Sophocles

had neyer imnagined their tremendous
tragedies, non Homer5- voie re-echoed

"ithe surge and thunder ef the Odys-

sey,"' nor Plate echemed the making ef

a republic baied on a phileoPhY Of

higher thought than any but the

Christiatn Gospel-What weuld remain

of the architecture and poetry and art

ef later ages? The tabric weuld bc

baseless; the art snd the philosephy

.would be almosit witheut a reasened

1beginning.

t model th e yan crvethe smarbt
thel looher to adce hearn,
tpilr osphem o e his olrS. ern

hadnert ucheemeicogrned to oti
natios, hre might hgaed een a
ntonse, thesiet hactembea riv

thattreey ers a ri al.reai

Phttersna e autya rivl.

la t fo true au~thstno f g , te

Ishe inividuGe niht ony achi
ah littil but atally waaitv
leas, thaemless hibtran have da a imt
Ifors thrnGreecestj iastae paieha

inr the minds of motilof to, erohap
gan tt pendid eofyrnniefthose ofhat

steat t he lids and Prites
satnatio whoe eias be r weesi1
valayindwowed wjthgr e ers
bedaty et o far as avaablpee'
denct. ete ointr is acoilaerie
fac onldtseepoit be that tepopu
fatienof Asethena eytter nuribd
gter poo ton of handeme m

rad roeothon taof an otl
aontry or pe. nthOf e whoth
conrwriten e opiatly ot eek beai

havte been thosae whlofaveJded beau

pavy by nth ses hd hae padin
not by teepthetemselv tes. nei

the bfethewhophae themsright tOn5e,

tfrom firathadeobse rto s ieE
wotwaist hing ifsenotaion-ellie.
Yet wanth DeNginatrs eem
puts intothe "moNauh f ee of"
peaks asntence whiofuatne op
suedestosenne wnric ut bOn

qume to. "Hown edict netee
haneso Ho man. Wh ne sVAS
hnoe utofail the crewS fye

mten I hardlofsawonhee htdoea Yil
bring Intorief th oe geni15 ofthosb
krnw bo leaty he nihey af t; i w

ke e5,tat genshe ad wrplt!

ohe n at n have b eeabl th

AltasWarked f« 611tUfl

For, it mnuet be remembered,t
.Athenian citizen had one advanta

which has not been possessed by
art-leving peoples lieo a s $l,

towner. Hie had not the instant nee

sof duIl, necessary, bread ernilil lgW
?to drive him froni study, ta impairt
ekeen edge of his aesthetic judgmna

He could look at ethers working, wat

etheir work, criticize k, and seec
eworst and the best ef it. The Gre

s cuiptora did not toil first and forer

Cfor their daily bread. ThcY were wl
ling forS'gî time. TheY moulded th

clay and modelled thoir bronze, nol
Iplease the Possibly bad taste ef a ehn

Ipatron, but to earn the apprval oft
d meet critical public>in the world.

,3 with their pets,Iheir painters,a
s their philosophers. It was net that;
d judgment and taste of every Atheni

'- in, art was admirable, any more th

If that every Athenian was handsome
If loquent, but that the combined jui
le ment of Athens waof»aultlAs; and
n was te satisfy that judgment that1

't artite worked. It was because tI
,e Vere able, as f reeien Of an Empire

Y' leisure and liberty ta work in the li

ýd et great imagincd ideale, rather ti

under the pressure Of need and cemçf

TheSecetai e1 nsiraio 1,-4 a _t mney ivn t d-

je it possible te disceru anY guidiug the shiuiug heurs ot that sunlit treedom

cause for se marvelleus a predominalide that they argucd eut their phiiesophY
ot power aud inspiration in one nation et lite, se that,' in the Vords et an

ameug mny nations? The tact 'a Englieh peet WhOse "PBhave been

thene, undoulited and uudisputed, that teuchcd by the cWa frema their atar-

modern civilisation oVes te Greece more

than te auy other country in history. "«Every thought et ail their thinking

B Vatprecesa et evlutiel i dd it aVayed the Venld for goed or il,

happen that, almost at the beginning Every pulse et anl th.einlt-i et

ot the lite et Western thought and across the ages etill,"

action, oee pope rose pre-eminerit -The Londeon Spectator.

in the possession et ptoVers Vhidh have

net been rivalied threugh tVe hundred ïTIE 5OURG% 0F NEURALGIA.

yeara? 110V did it come about that It rune liand in bardWihPe4*le

like the pallas Athene et the Greek's and weak nerves. Heath ruse down,

eVn mytholc'gY, leaping ftll-armored nerves get irritable, neuralgie torture

troin the brain et the son et Timc, Greek tolleVs. For the moment applications

thought came immediately inte its may r.lieve-but te thoroughly cure,

poVer and kiugdemn? Was it that the the system muet be strengthened with

1nation as a Vhole Vas gitted individuaily nutritious bloed.

suad collectivelY Vith poVera that have What can equal Ferrozone? It in-

,neyer been equalled betore or since- creases the appetite, terme abundance

pnVera Vhidh VOUld have carried them et rich, life-giving blood, supplies nutni-

ferVard oven any and ail obstacles te Ment and building material for wornout

the possession ot their throne among nerves. Ferrosofle completeiy cures

thinking and Verking peeples? Or Vas neuraigia. ESvery root and branch et

1it that some peciliar cembiliation et the disease it kills. Abeolute succes

1cireumstauce trained and festered the in every cmm. Stop suffenig-flfty

Lgenius et their sculptera and peets, go cents buys Ferrozene. Fifty chocolats

Ethat they alene Vere able te 'do Vhat coated tablets in a box at any drug

rother nations might have doue, haed store.

1others net been compeiled by the march

of the Vorid's history te bond te other

-taaks and te take up other burdeus? hefnu sterbctieo

) perhaps the influence et Vhat Vas lite's vehicle. It breaks the joît Vhen-

-really a marvellous combillatioli of ever prudence and industry have been

rcircumstauces bas hardly beex emphas- unable te remnove the atones froni the

cized euough under the overahadeVillg read.

1. et the great intellects; penhapa it bas -

;net sufficietly been realized that, If man lied ne seul ta save and ne

.theugh the geIllus Vas there, nuques- conscience te direct hie actions, lite

a tioucd and uurivalled, there Vere con- could have ne purpoe, social order ne

editions Vhich, go te spcak, almost in- existence.

a sisted that genius should have the

t finet play that genisbas ever had

e in the history et the Vorld; that art Get your subber Stamps from The

L §bovU1 neyer bie cramped by poverty or Eoor Prîinfg Co. Ld., Corner ?rin.

;f sracmnmelled by convention; that the effl St. aMd Oubefld Ave.
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Penovating Works
'PliONH 482

Our New Address s

96 ALBERT STREET

Two Domt Nor&h of Mariatfl Retei

cUR BUSINESS:

Pressing
Repatring
Altering and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND GENT'4
CLOTHlES

Kerr, Bawif, McNaniet Ltd.
IJNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIE$

Mr. H. Pelissier, haviug takex an
intereet iu this establishmnt, will
always be ready te answer te the cali
et the Fi'euch and Cathollc patron-
age. This is the enly establishment
in the Province having a French
aud Engiish speaking Cathoiic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt sud attentive.

Office sud Chapel.

229 MAIN St - WINNIPEG
open Day Mud Nigt

BRITISH BEER BREWERIES

Genuine English Aies
and Stouts

Guaranteed pure and made et the
fineat English malt and hops.
These Aies and $touts are sold at

local prices. Ask your dealer for

theni or Phone 4843.

Addres: WINNIEM.N

.4

s

Catholic Club
0F WInnIPe

AVENUE BLOCK, PORTA«E AVE
Establishd 1900

PEONE 1091
The Club is located in the mont

central part of the City, the rooi n r
large, commodiôua and well equipped.

Cathalie gentlemen visiting the City
are cordially invited ta visit the Club.

Open every day trom, il a.m. to

'j

c

Fraudent,

Simd Odl b$"éet joe e

Ln =Mt.tbty. Ait lbutte» on5dm
EaIt)-E0KYMfEU EpwainmnvtlMi. ?Ir"

il Pst, ow te a"1mi fmt. empatlain. be
muh.hl uvun.niM puta.leins but

H.pu e tS. *mo S Nvmaeu.Addt

la 93 miout. wAIUT, .

J. Hrzinger,
Gecds of GoeS Value.

MiW.tyre t ock Opp. Mrchuam* us

GETT OUE RUulER STAEP at
The N«*ostB.Ivlew, c«I. Prbmes
St *aud Oumbutlud Av*.

s.
r-

7~:< I

Maple Leaf
INMAOULATE C0OBCPTION

Austin St.. near C.P.R. Station
Pastor, Ilev. A. A. CHERRIER.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short
instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Vespers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.m
Catechism in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
M!ary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Iionth, 4 p.m.

W'EEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 &.m.
On First Friday in the month.
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction st
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confesions are heard on Sat-
urdays froni 3 to 10 p.m., and svery
day in the morning before Maus.

C. M. B. A.
Aient of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-

torneyDr. J. K. EARET, Wlnnlpe
Man.

The Northwest Review ls the officia

organ for Manitoba anid the Northwe.t
of the Catholie Mutual Benefit Asoi-
ation.

01710E18 0F EKACE os CILLA.,
for 1906

Dust. Dep. Past Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cabli,
O.M.I.

Past Chancellor- Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. McCormiok.
lot Vice-Pres-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pre.-Bro. .1. B. McNomee.
Rec.-Sec.-Bro. R. P. Hindi, 128

Granville Street.
Asat. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. lCiely, 590 Prit-

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marahal-Bro. G. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G.

Eddy, L. O. Genest, G. Gladnich.
Meetings are held every lot and Srd

Wednesday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catholîc Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

OMICEES 0FEEâNOHles
> CO. .. Foi1906

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Cherrier,
P.P.1

President-P. O'Brien.
lot Wic-President-J. Cavanagh.
2nd Vice-rnudent-G. Altmayer.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markdnski, 180 Austin

Street.
Assist. Rec.-Se.-M. Buck.

Fln.Sec-J.Vorlick.
Treasurer-3. Shaw.
Marhail-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Haut.
Trusteee-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, O
Altinayer.

8

OFFICE 'PHONE
413

RESIDENCE 'PaONE
4%

0. MUTIB

Hon.-Secretary
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